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Sporls News 
EASTERN IlUNOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, Il 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL. Sports Information Director 
OffICE: (217) SSI·2?20 HOME (217) 3"3~166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
LS -/-1S 
- Gc'C+e CLOy! 
CHARLESTON, IL--(January 28, 1986)--There are "big" games • . . and then there 
are BIG games. The Eastern Illinois women's basketball team will battle it out in a 
'75 
pair of big games this weekend. The Lady Panthers (13-4, 5-2) will travel to the home 
of women's basketball--the State of Iowa--to take on Gateway Conference rivals 
Northern Iowa (2-5, 6-9) Friday and league-kingpin Drake (12-5, 7-0) Sunday. 
Drake is a co-leader in the conference with Southern Illinois at 7-0. The 
Bulldogs and Salukis will meet on Friday night. EIU is in third-place with a 5-2 
record. Senior forward Wanda Ford --the leading scorer (28.5) and rebounder (16.9) 
in the country--paces the Drake attack which has won 10 consecutive games. 
EIU has a little streak of its own going. It has won nene of its last 11 
games and three in a row. The Panthers are off to their best start since the 1982-83 
club went 14-3 to open the season. 
"We will have to be at the top of our game to beat Drake," explains EIU head 
coach Barbara Hilke. "With Wanda Ford they have one of the premier players in the 
country. However, we can't overlook Northern Iowa by any stretch of the imagination. 
The dome is a tough place to play in and they have been battling a lot of teams. The 
key this weekend is for us to play smart fundamental basketball and stay away from 
the costly errors." 
Senior guard MELANIE HATFIELD (Lawrenceburg, Ind.) has been providing the 
spark for the Lady Panthers lately. The cat-quick 5-5 performer scored 27 points 
and grabbed six rebounds in EIU's 73-64 win over defending Gateway Conference champion 
Illinois State. It was the first win for the Lady Panthers over the Redbirds in 
Lantz Gym. Hatfield is averaging more than 18 points a game in the league and 15.7 
overall. 
All-conference forward CHRIS ALDRIDGE (Taylorville) has been battling the flu 
bug lately. The 5-10 senior still leads the club in scoring (16.4) and rebounding 




Slender SUE HYND (Ottawa) is the third starter scoring in double figures with 
an 11.4 mark. She returned last week after being hampered by a sprained ankle. 
A triumverate of players have been coming off the bench to provide Hilke's 
squad with a spark during the past couple weeks. Junior PAT HAMILTON (Decatur/ 
Eisenhower) has averaged nearly 15 points a game over the past four contests. She 
came off the bench to score 20 points--including 14 in the second half--in leading 
an Eastern come-from-behind-win over Indiana State (76-73). 
Sophomores ANN BROWN (Evanston) and KERRY WALSH (Des Plaines/Marillac) have 
also been providing a spark for the Lady Panthers. Brown registered career-highs 
of 15 points and eight rebounds in EIU's upset of Illinois State. The 6-2 Walsh 
had a career-high 11 points in EIU's loss to Bradley. She has been playing out-
standing defense of late while spelling the injured Hynd in the middle. 
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CUMULATIVE 
Basketball Statistics -- Eastern Illinois 1985·· '=- (. 
tInclude~ ,~ Games) 
-RAYER G!CS Fr-/FG\ IG% Pr/ Pm m PIS 1W REB AG W/ 0 N~ '!O SIX S1L MIN-
Chris Aldrld-.-r 17/ 17 118/ 2({) .454 43/ 65 .662 2i9 16./, 124 7.3 42/ 0 55 57 2 39 !:·76 
MiliInie lhtfield 17/ 17 ll3/256 .441 41/ 55 .746 267 15.7 77 4.5 46/ 2 89 58 8 73 584 
9.E Jttrrl 15/15 69i 1.37 .504 33/ 45 .733 171 11.4 67 4.5 38/ 1 15 22 2 17 416 
lisa ~ler 17/ 16 57/ 116 .491 'JJJ/ 30 .fJ:" n4 7.9 101 5.9 24/ 0 49 44 2 27 516 
S'Ety1 ll:ru:tt 16/ 14 45/ 102 .441 27/ 34 .794 117 7.3 25 1.6 30/0 51 70 0 29 445 
Iet Rmiltx:n 16/ 1. :"4/ 103 .524 7/ 13 .539 li5 7.2 12 .8 18/ 0 14 28 0 ;.~8 221 
BI:a'rla ltiD 9/ 0 12/ 30 .400 12/ 15 .800 36 4.0 27 3.0 19/0 1 5 2 5 98 
ltln Ikt:wl 14/ 0 17/ 35 .486 10/ 13 .769 44 3.1 35 2.5 n/o 6 12 2 1 120 
Midclle~t: 12/ 1 12/ 38 .316 9/ 14 .(..1·3 33 2.8 23 1.9 15/0 4 1Cl 0 6 107 
l:m:y \'hlsh 15/ 1 14/ 31 • .:;52 11/ 25 .440 39 2.6 34 ~ ~ lS/l 5 10 3 7 152 .~ . ..:' 
9'cl.1y~ 6/ 2 4/ :9 .211 6/ 6 1.000 14 2.3 ., 1.2 7/0 9 14 1 5 92 
Iiz~ 10/ 0 10/ 28 .357 2/ 6 .333 22 2.2 6 .6 5/ 0 9 9 0 12 73 
'1l%m l:elnn3s 64 
EII.J 17/ 17 525/11:5 .455 27J../321 .689 1271 74.8 602 3:'.4 272/ 4 307 339 22 24~' 
'mn R:ta.nis 61 
q:p:nnt ticls 17/ 17 470/1044 .450 1(4/ 241 .6811104 64.9 712 41.9 321/12 Z75 429 62169 -
~ lM~I:TG'S-
-prAYH~ Fe ~ Fr Pm. Pm FEB 1>ST 'IO BU< Sll, MIN-
Chris A1rlr:id}= 6.9 15.3 2.5 3.8 16.4 7.3 3.2 3.4 .1 2.3 33.9 
~~.m.i..e Hitfiel.d 6.7 15.1 2.4 3.2 15.7 4.5 5.2 3.4 .5 & ~ , • .l 34.4 
SE~ 4.6 9.1 2.2 3.0 11.4 4.5 1.0 1.5 .1 J.l 27.7 
lisa'lYler 3.4 6.8 1.2 1.8 7.9 5.9 2.9 2.6 .1 1.6 30.4 
SEtyl B::I'l9?;t 2.8 6.4 1.7 2.1 7.3 1.6 3.2 4.4 .0 1.8 27.8 
Rit Rmiltal 3.4 6.4 .4 .8 7.2 .8 .9 1.8 .0 1.8 13.8 
Brerrl· t-etb 1.3 3.3 1.3 1.7 4.0 ~.O .1 .6 .2 .6 10.9 
1M Br:t:wl 1.2 2.5 .7 .9 3.1 2.5 .4 .9 .1 .1 8.6 
r-1i.d1=J:'e ~an 1.0 3.2 .8 1.2 2.fI 1.9 .3 .8 .0 .5 8.9 
H:r.t:y Wllsh .9 2.1 .7 1.7 2.6 2.3 .3 .7 .2 .5 10.1 
~' i:;'l;1'i~ .7 3.2 1.0 1.0 2.3 1.2 1.5 2.3 .2 .8 15.3 
IAizO:l\ancrjl 1.0 2.8 .2 .6 2.2 .6 .9 .9 .0 1.2 7.3 
EIU 30.9 67.9 13.0 18.9 74.8 35.4 18.1 19.9 1.3 14.7 
Q::p:n::nt 'lbtalc; 27.7 61.4 9.7 14.2 64.9 41.9 16.2 25.2 3.7 9.9 
-a:xmINmmD 1 2 or or 'lUmL- -n=xtKL mnN:s-
ElIJ 566 705 0 0 1m 37 
q:p:n:nt 'ltt.als 516 588 (I 0 1104 30 
OJ'IlWL 'IFJM mJ:H) 13- 4 CIM.TIJnM lfi'll'NlN:E 444C 'lUD\L J'!IFH(E 1!r.IENDrE 
Q!ts..ay <bl JEgiate !:r2 FO£ 2328 ID£~ 
~ InvitLtia'Bl 1- 1 Nfl.:{ 2112 N.'l\Y JI.lEli{E 




Rdnts 1st HUf: High 
I.cw 
RJ.ints Jrl Hllf: High 
ra.; 
'lbtal R:rlnt:s: High 
lao; 
Field G::als: Hlrp 
Ia-; 
F.i..eld C'b:l.k i~4ialp:ed: Hi.gl 
Ia\ 
rjeld G:al ~: Hic:.h 
IoN 
Free 'lhl:t::w.:;: Hi.gh 
~ 
Ft:Be 'frll:a..;s AttaIpt:a:1: High 
ro,.; 
Ft:Be 'Jl1ro.l Ierc:mt:a:Je: Hi.(jl 
IoN 








'll.:l:l:::rv.. : His#1 
I.cw 
IerEa.al R::ul.s: HLtjl 
r.o,..-
~ Cl'.HNNl. rom 1fi'.IIN) 
Yavi.er ao-CIOw 100 
Miimi. 64- 56 W 405 
#St. .:t·}n' s 56- 73 L 217 
iMi.sa:nsin 7(}· 64 W 320 
SO·:.rem IDirois 87- 65 W 225 
$J.er'n~ 6~ 751- 245 
IlltJp..r 81- 58 W 353 
st.Ia.ri.s 75- 42 ti 224 
Ihll S-ate 98- 64 W 212 
*Widri.ta State 95- 80 W 273 
*W Miss:uri State 86- 70 ~l 179 
DJ.irois..<lrla: 70- 57 W 7~ 
*S:l.rt:lE.J I :i- J.irois 56- 68 L 479 
1.f3ra1ley 66- 72 L 400 
"'W=st:em illirr,j.s 69- 63 W U5 
*D lirois State 73- 64 \'1 1~.1 
*lil:liana 9:at:e 76- 13 W 429 
EastErn n.JJro:is 
44 vs Vfu:::hita sate 
22vs \,i:£tem nlirois 
56vs Bill state 
26vs [1;:.1:l'en n.lin::ris 
98 vs Fall State 
56vs 9:l.1tiEm D..lirois 
41 vs Bill. 9:at:e 
24 w. 'Wi.s:x:min 
86 vs S'l Mo ss:mi State 
53vs Wid"ita. State 
.679 vs Widlita 9:.ate 
.338 vs Mi.ard. 
32 \IS ~.~ 
2vs I:kcdley 
45 vs X':\".i.er 
5vs &cCJey 
.933 vs Mani 
.400 vs Ika:1ley 
46 vs W3stem D..lirois 
21 vs Wis:rnsin 
27 vs SA Miss:l.'l:' i"'t"crt:e 
9vs st . .l:in's 
4 \'5 SA Mi£B:mi state 
Ovs D.lirnis State 
24 vs st.Iruis 
5vs S:utb:r::l llli.ro:i.s 
28 vs Widlita 9:.ate 
8vs ~'l:sxnsin 
24 \IS Mi.ani. 
10vs EW Miss:ui. State 
w; urn 9:X'fm mrn REIIllfiR 
A AldriLte29 Aklri~ 10 
A ~21 Hltfield, 'lY.ler 9 
A Ihtfi.ek' 14 Ihtfie1.d 10 
A Al.dr:,gs 32 Aldr.idp 11 
A Ihtfield 20 'lYler 11 
A I¥rl 23 'lYler 8 
H Ihtfie1d 20 ~7 
H ~ 18 Aldr:':idje 6 
H HmiJJc.n 21 ~10 
H JatfieJd 21 Aldrid;e9 
H Aldrid]e 32 ~8 
A AldddJe 21 Aldr:i.c:l3e 1:'; 
H f¥"rll6 ~9 
A H3.t:f:ield 14 'IYler 10 
A Hmiltm 17 Aldridje 12 
H Hltfield 27 J3ro.n 8 
H llmilton,Ihtf'd 20 'lYler 6 
:-;g by 'Hne::aee 
18 by St. I.arls 
I~I- t Wimi·:ta LL_~ 
_ .. ' -:y .~t'" ~
24 by St:. Iruis 
80 by i'ddti.ta State 
42 by st. Iruis 
35 by :rrrliana state 
19 by Miani. 
72 by Yavier • 
52 by \-este.r:n Tlli.rois 
.:Xl2 by st • .:tim's 
.312 by Miani. 
18 by r-tiani. 
2 by st. I.cuis 
31 by Miani 
3 by Irrli.an:i State 
1.000 by lirliana state 
.462 by Bill State 
58 by Miani. 
30by~ 
20 by Rill. State 
llby ~ 
9l:.y st. Iarls 
o by' ,.est:em n.tirois 
22 l~~ ;~t:..:tim' s 
2 by ~ lli.:irois 
33 ty Bill. State 
13 by S::ut:h:>.m Llirais 
33by ~ 
9 by s:mrem nlirois 
<PP HI s:rnER Cl'P ill RElD.."N:m-
FIEdric:k, ~ 16 Unj 8 
Mi.ns:n 14 'lhf>~ 14 
Yard 15 Yard, Q:n1ey 9 
EtYrel.l18 Ibm",1116 
Q.ms 19 R±erts 9 
G:ml:n 16 Fi:cEt 8 
M.B1steman 12 MB1st£man 10 
kEn 12 Iatp:~ 7 
J:res IE .J:res 7 
Par:(,-{l:xl.- ::2 Pan"O:x:k 8 
'R:n:hl 25 \t:rrer 11 
Stai<arp 17 ClarK 9 
B:rrls 28 B:rrls 8 
tmris 22 H:;lr1s 14 
.J:nc:En, CI:p 17 .:amn 14 
Atrrt',;.rcn:J 17 Amsu.oI] 10 
HUe 25 Hile 9 
